Abstract
combusting flows. For instance, turbulent mixing between two streams can be "mapped" withoutflow distortioii due to physical probes. turbulent diffusion in combustion flows, such as the primary zotie of a g a s tiirbiiie conibustor lint'r, can be studied without the use of watrr cooled sampling prohes.
Likewise,
The general experimental technique, as applied to cylindrically symmetric flows, is summarized below. Trace amounts (typically 3 molar per cent) of monomeric hydrogen fluoride, H F , are injected into a selected g a s stream. Doww s t r e a m , in a resulting, turbulently mixing flow, either inert or combusting, t r a c e r concentrations a r e deterniincd by spi?ctroscopic observation of the R-branch of the fundamental vibratioil-rotation hand of the H F spectrum. scans of the g a s jet a r e made and path integrated absorptances at the peak of selected isolated H F spectral lines measured. The situation is i l l u strated in Fig. 1 .
Transverse optical
These data are numerically Abel iiivcrted and radial distril~iitions of t u r e r concentrations a r e determined. Thv rrquirrcl computation terhnique employs a gcnerali7rd r xtension of the Ladenburg-Reirlic" riirvr-~,f-i:r.~rwth. The method is applirnblr 10 t i n n l i o m o~~(~i 1 c~~u s flows with foreign gas hroadmiug of "weak" 1.0 "nearlystroiig" spc'ctral line absnsptancrs.
IIydrc~gcn fluoride has hemi chosvn as the traccr g;is ior ;i uunihrr of wascws, It is a strong ahsorh(.r i n its fundamcnlal vilil.;itioti-r,~tafion hand reiiti~red :it 2. 511. Thc R-I,raiicii of this hind, :is slicwn izi T:ig,. 2, cuteiids inti, s p~~r l r a l rc~!inns dovoid OU intc.ric 'rlw chem i cal and t hcrmodynam ic properties of Iiydrogt,n fluoride make i t somewhat l e s s desira h l r 10 use ns a tracer gas. i n~r t t i e s s , the following clreniical charactcrislics of hydrop:en fluoride must 1~ considrrcd and their e f f r r t s niininiizrck w;ilc,r, adhcreiice to and reartion with metal s u rfaces, and niolccular polymerization of the gas at rotiditions near its saturatrd vapor state. Monomer tlicrmodynamic iioii-idt!nlity is additionally possihlc dur to van der W a a l s fmccs3. Furthermore, the slow relaxation of gaseous IIF to tiirrmotljnamic equilibrium with resultant rotational population distributions differing fruln Maxwell-Boltzman statistics is indicalrd as possible for the e x p r i m rib ation reported herein.
To ensure t r a c w its strong affinity for liquid ' Thr dctailed development of the I I F diagnostic trchnique is given in Rrf. 4 , 5 , 6 , and 7. Latest methods conrerning experimrutal technique and data acquisition and analysis are given in this prcsentation. Most recmt data have hcmi ohtained to verify tlie preciseness of tlit' HF technique.
*The research reported here constitutes, in part, tlic I'h. I). thesis of P. C . Malte who was sup- Support was also IcXPivtYI from the university's Institute Earlier work and much of thc i?Xll<'rimrlltal apparatus were derived from ported by a NASA and an NSF traineeship.
for Environmental Quality. jet similarity pi'ofiles. namic iioiicr~i~ilibritllu of the HF is discusscd.
Tile degree of tlicri~iody-
A flame experiment with an acetylcnc-air-HF mixture substituted f o r the inner jet, aiid still using the equal velocity outer a i r jet. \vas also conducted. Vie coinbustibie mixture was sixirk ig- 
Optical 3ictllod
Coidi~ur-:ion and Apparatus . .
---
The radiative transfer equation Is utilized to niathcmatically descrilx tlir aiXw optical arrangement. The equation includes absorption and emission cocffjcients which a r e related to the molecular an;l il;ci~niodynantic properties of t h e gas. With referrtire to Fig. 1 and 3 , the radiant energy, I,, rging from the jci Irnndary nearest the : ; .
ir ~i~~o t~o c l~r o~~~a t o r~ i s given by the radiative tr.ii;sier equationQ. 10 ns:
The experimental configuration necessary for L , f \ the optical absorption meas;rements is il!iist&ed schematically in Fig. 1 . The nonhomogeneous circular jet is seeded with spectrally active tracer gas. Radimt encrgy, I,' , is directed from the light source, attenuated by the gas jet, and collected and measured at t h e monochromator. Absorption of radiant energy by the HF t r a c k at discrete wavelcngths near 2 . 5~ (also expressible In !iave iiumbcrs as 4000 cm -1) is sl~oivn in Fig. 2*. The amount of absorption at tlie.center of each isolated spectral line is related to the tracer conccntration and its molecular state iii t l x gas jet. In this case, it must be noted that r f f e c t s a r e integrated along thc nonhomogci~eous active optical path delimited by the gas jet boundaries.
Major optical components, a s shonm in Fig. 3, include a tungsten light source, 100 hz chopper, f/12 mirror system, and grating nionocliromator ( l~e r l~i n -' l~l m e r hIodel 95G) with an uucoolrd lead sulfide piiotoconductivity cell dcieclor (Kidnk Ektron Type N). mounted on a plntform. A~lotorlzcd niovi.nicni of the platforrn facilitates jet scannin:. Tlic iici;;lit of t i l f optical platiorni reintive to j r t w i a l position is set mmually. Signal measuren~ent, with required c l~c t r o~i l~ i t i s t r i i~n~c~~t a t i o~~, f o l l o w standard piact ices8 arid is i l l u s t r n t f d i n Fit, 4.
Tire primary cc)mponent is a loclc-in-~.iiiplilicr (PAR ivlodel 120) for signal dcmodiilation alld These op!ical con;po:!i~!?ts are
The gas is assumed to be in local therm'odynarnic equilibrium with emission and absor tion coeffithe term P i s the partial pressure of the spectrally active gas, v is the radiation frequency in wave numbcrs, k, is the absorplion coefficient, I3, i.s the Planck black body function, and is the d i stance along the optical path of total length L. . .
F = l (14)
gas kinetic temperature, togclher with (PSII~ v:iIucs, yields a deterniinntion of tracer partial prc:.sii:~c radial distribution. Equation (7) is then uscd to rc-<.i.;rluate ben valucs, followed by a firs1 iii,i. The relation 1s given as follows:
where EJ is the quantized rotational enc:'t:>-of state J and k is the Boltznlann constant. i n Ref. (18) Equation (18) is derived using Eq. (15) and (16) with tile definition
wlirrc Do is the rotational constant of ti:e molecule, h i s the Planck constant, and c i s the speed of li:;ht.
For compicte tli.rii:uii;.iiaiiiic t,:i.uiiiurium TJ equals the kinetic tempcrature T, a condition that w a s rarely satisfied for the reported experiments. The apparent assowhere p Is the gas density, Ro the universal gas conslant, and rnF{F the monomer molecularweight.
III. Tracer Preparation and the Flow
To a snlall degree, the factor Z ' also includesthe effect of van der Waals forces for each niolccular forin of' gaseous hydrogcn fluoride.
~
Commercially available hydrogen fluoride is obtaiiicd iii stecl cylintlcrs. a cylinder I n an oil bath to a tcnipernturc of approuiiiiateiy ~O O C yields a vapor prc:<sure of a b u t 2 atmospheres. This vapor is allowed to flow into an evacuated cqipcr cylinder. The cylinder is thcn heated, thcrc!)y vaporizing and "cmcking" n controllrd qnnntity of hydro&:cii fluoride. Prrpnrcd monomer saniplcs usually eu!iii>ited a gas prcssure of a b u t 6 atm at 125OC for the expcrirnentatioci reported iicreiii. The monomer stntc is confirmcd by olmrvin!: pcrfccc &:is behavior cf tlie 1)rcssUre-tcnilirratiirr h i s t r r y during tlw 1.1tt1:r sc:V<:ct; 01 I l C a t l t l~: .
Controllrti lic,ating of '4
Once the sample is picpared, t r a c e r mcasiirciiimts can be performcd. systcni, tracer flow ratc is maintained constant A schematic of the developed experimental flow systeni for H F preparation and delivery is s!irii.,i iii 1,'ig. 7. Mixing of the lIF with the selectrd icst gas (air, C02, HZ, or C2J12 in these experimeiits) i s accomplished at a vcnturi section. Mixing is cr;riy)lcled in a "well-stirred" tank. For llie c rrent experiments, the mean residence time of gas i n the "well-stirred" tank is about 1 second; furthermore, 95% of the g8.s molecules remained in the tank for time durations greater than 0. 3 seconds. Mixing in the tank is accomplished by using several sinall nearly-sonic orifices.
The coaxial jet system is shown in Fig. 0 distrit>utions or kincti'c temperature, usin!: thcrmo,cinipies, and asinl vclocify, using iinp:zi.t ! ! r s~l k~s are also nicasured in llc jet iiows. Dry nitro::m. is sul)stitutcd f o r tiic 11F f l n w during impact Ii?olx? measurements. In combusting flovs, l h c r m ucouplc measiirrnicnts are corrected for r:idinlion losses and velocity is nicnsurcd in correspoiidi!i:! cold jc: flows w i t h t q n 3 1 fiow rates and i u i l i n l conditions. jets of a i r scrded with 1W and mixing liirhulently w i t h the 0utC.r coaxial strcam. Data was obtaincd at srvcral axial jet locations. F i p ,~ 9 presents results that show (within experimental error) sim-, i l n r mixin;: layer belin:.ior folloxiii; Ly !i jr:t trnnsition rc::ioii.
Nondiminsional m i n i nr?d radial ciiiL;,:icvs a r e dc-nnti.d by z/ro and r/rl.. rrspectist,!y. >:ass roifwiits:!! io:; is i!;,:iotCti !J:), +: ant! all initial (exit) jet coliclitions show a sulscriiit o . Ueyond z/ro = 16 the uniform cliaracter of the outer strcani ceased due to mixing w i t h its quiescent environment; the resultant mixing situation was more complicated thaii useful for these "check-out'' esperiments andthercforc was not analyzed.
,. For this data, radial profiles of tracer concciitmtion, velocity, and kinetic and !IF rotational tenipcrature a r e shown in Fig. 10 . Data at the "near" station exhibit the following characteristics:
1. €IF concentration-a uniform ccnter core followed by a typical mixing layer spread.
Velocity-a nonuniform inner jet velocity profile along with a velocity deficit region near the tube wall base.
.
H F rotational temperature, TJ
, not equal to the kinetic temperature, T, except near the outer region of H F spread.
. .
2.
At the "far" position, the tracer concentration exhibits a nearly-fully developed turbulent jet profilc, while the gas velocity is nearly constant at 42 meters/second a c r o s s t h e spectroscopically examined flow region. Some trend t o x w d s rotational relaxation of the HF to the local kinetic temperature is indicated at t h i s position.
v Constancy of traccr m a s s flow aitli increasing axial distance was observed in the jet system, thus indicating tracer chemical inertness. Nowever, for the current experimental system these values werc always about 40?b l e s s than the HF m a s s f1,ow measurcmcnts obtained with both the rotometer and calculated from tlic ncarly lsothcrmal "cracker" (copper cylinder used for H F prep:iratioil) blondown. This indicates :i loss of H F tracer i n the internal flow system via adherence to metal surfaces o r chemicnl reactions at these surfaces.
Similar experiments with cliffcrent inner jet gascs arid temperalui.es were condiictcd. Results are shown in Fig. 11 , 12, and 13 for heated air, 112, and COz, respectively. Agreement betwcen the present experiments and tlic~sc18ssicnl solutions is shown in Fig. 14. Tlif turllulent siniilarity paranicler, +, definedfor velocity, is zero at tlic half-velocity point, i.e.
u -uc/u& -ue = 0. 5. The subscripts E and e denote, respectivcly, the inner edge of mixin$ layer (jet $value) and the outer edge. Present expcrinients yicld a measurement of concentration rathcr than velocity spread; the corresponding radius at the "half-conce!?ti.alioii" point is r h , and accordingly, 4 obtains the algebraic form shown in 
Since
For the mixing layer measurements summartzed in Fig. 14; 
~"
At increasing doisnstrcam ui:d positioas thcrmocouple measurements were relicd on completely to dete,rmim T. Due to emission profile asymmetry (see Fig. 19 ) and the influence of turbulent temperature fluctuations on measured emission, measurements of kinetic temperature by emissionalsorptioii were increasin.ly unsati sfnciury. Temperature nieasurcmcnts at the "far" position, z/ro = 17. 43, are shown in Fi:. 22. V;I.il< the centerline kinetic temperature increased to approximately 80OoK, tlic UF rotational tcniperature appcai's to remain at approximately 40OoK in the cen:r:il rc.;:ion of the jet. Roratioii::l tcnil:cr:iture measurements using the thrce MF tines R(1). R(3), an? R(4) were i n agrccn:cnt from centcrline to r/ro _i 2.0; howcver, only trends at incrcnscd radial distances are indicated. F'urthcrniore, thc indicated increase in IIF rotational temperature in the outer-flame region is believed to result, in part, from the streaming of rotationally excited molecules from the upstream recirculation zone.
Uncertainties in H F rotational state and temperature, as s h o w in Fig. 21 a i d 22 for r/ro > 1.1 aid 2.0, respectively, did have an unfavorable effect on number density determinations in these regions. The problem was Icsscncd somewhat by using the spectral line with the least TJ dependence for number density determination, i. e. R(4). Also, only small tracer number densities were obsfrvcd in the regions of TJ uncertainty, and therefore, the absolute effect on tracer r;idial d i stributions \\'as small. Nevertheless a 50% crror . _ 
V. Conclusions
This study wn's undertnken to develop :nid evaluate HF traccr molecule diagnostics for applicatiuii to turbulently niizii?i: and rr:ictin:>, f l o w . For cold, radiatively absorbing f l o w tlrc tracer teclinique appears to b,c. precise anti very usciul. Most likcly, the ultimatc utility of tiic l i F clingnostic tcctrniq~ie is for turtwlmit mixing sludics in rractivc flows. slate of the !IF t r a c t r is unccrtnin. Tlicrcfore, a dri:iilccl spectroscopic cxantination, usin?; m:iny of the observable R -branch spectral lines, is necesfiary. Frequently, the monochromator slit function c q 1 1 : ' assumed t r i n n~u i a r l ' . i~o.icver, a sin:p~cr approximation assunics that the spectral line true absorpiion profile appcnrs as a Dirac delta lunction to Ibe slit function. Accordingly, one obtains
vtm
The suhFrript "6" denotes species type, while tv denote:; tlic species hronilrnin~: effectiveness rvlativc 11, sr~iI-Iiroadcnin.::. Varlous n-values for IIF broadc.nrd by Selected gases are given in Ref. 13 . 
This temperature is nearly equal
The daslied line in Fi::. 1 G iiidipopnlnlioii distril)utirii not I n cquilibriinn with tlic k i t w l i t~ tt.mprrotltre. plus :ill npliarent Io$s in nrinik r rltvi.+ty occurring Iwtuwen the rotonteter and frcc jr.t systcm.
I'ussible correrlioiis f o r IIF spectral llnc h n l fwidtf:s :iud >.tren:tlis I1:i.v~ bt'cn calculated I r m~i <,ti unr.cr.i:~i~t'it*s in the i t t r~. l~i~~'~~i i i c i i t s reporrt!d tn R e f . 7:; :itid 24. Tlrc i'uri.trlions for iinc sirci,s:tii were i~~:1!:d to I x relxivci:; S I~I I , wliilc for iit:?
hal[-widtli, iiicludinc, uncertnilities in foreiGn ;::is brondcniii: cffectivriiess, corrections of -20% were determiiicd to be possible. these corrections, the IiF riumirr derisitics were re-evaluated; results arc sliown in the middle plot of Fig, 16 .. The rotition state ippears to be populated according to TJ = 405Oh' if the spurious behavior 01 the weak R j W nicnsurement is neglected.
Accordingly, with
Also shown in Fig. 16 (top plot) are the numlzr density distriliutions n!casured at a radial posit i:jn of r/ro -0.87 and at tlic ixiiviously nientiow,! "cficetlter" peak obvious in J3S. 15 . Examinatioii of the top l~lot indicates Increases in the ground st:!te populations (R(0) line) compared to respective valL?e!j Iuscd on rotational temperatures. A rotational population distribution differing from M:lxwell-13oli7mann statistics with an apparent singular relaxation of the ground state towards the local kinetic temperature of 303OK is indicated.
I .
Measuremenls of rotational temperature, deterniiiicd via Eq. (19) using at least three separate spectral lines at a single field location, are summarized in Fig. 17 for all nonburning expertments. In Fig. 11 , measured rotational temperntures are plotted versus IIF partial pressure, a s measured spectroscopically; Considerable s m t t e r is noted in Fig. 17 expect most of tho JII: molrcules lo al1:iin l h r r n l o~ dynamic equilibrium in the "\vell-stirrui" lnnk which oshibits a temperature of a b u t 310°K . i t i d a mcnii residence time of 1 second, com~)nrr>d to t h c ordcr of 1 millisecond rcsi(knrc tinlc i n thv !wc catcs thcrtnodyrlnmlc equililil-iunt nt tlie jcxt center-' jel sy!:leni. line kinetic trmpcrature of 303OIi, plus expected . 
